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Am
You wait for someone to choose you 
G
You wait for someone to stay 
       F
But the only love that youre used to 
Dm
Is the kind that goes away 
Am
Youre thinking maybe your daddy was right when 
G
He said youre just a mistake 
F
But I was holding your heart when 
E
Those cold words made it break 

C
My love, My love, My love 
             G
My love is unchangeable 
Am                                         F
And theres nothing you can do to change My mind 

Am
Theyll make you feel like youre worthless 
G
Til you believe that its true 
F
But I look at you and see priceless 
Dm
They dont know you like I do 
Am
I dreamed you into existence 
G
I put the stars in your eyes 
F
Now let the truth of this promise 
E
Speak louder than the lies 
C
My love, My love, My love 
             G
My love is unchangeable 



Am                                         F  
And theres nothing you can do to change My mind 
C
My love, My love, My love 
             G
My love is unchangeable 
Am                               F
And My love is gonna change your mind 

             C
Youre not a mistake 
             G  
Youre not a mistake 
           Am
I know the plans I have for you 
              F
To give you a hope and a future 
               C
Youre not a mistake 
               G  
Youre not a mistake 
           Am
I know the plans I have for you 
              F
To give you a hope and a future 

C 
My love, My love, My love 
             G
My love is unchangeable 
Am                                         F
And theres nothing you can do to change My mind 
C
My love, My love, My love 
              G 
My love is unchangeable 
Am                               F
And my love is gonna change your life 
             C
My love is unchangeable
G
Ohhh
Am                                    
My love is unchangeable
F                
Ohhhhhhhhh
C                    G
When the world walks away
G                        Am
Im the one whos going to stay
Am                            F
Yes, Im the one whos going to stayyyyy
E



When the world walks away I will stay with you

When the world walks away I will stay with you

When the world walks away I will stay with you

You are not a mistake


